The origin of IgG-containing cells in the bursa of Fabricius.
The bursa of Fabricius of the chicken is known as a primary lymphoid organ for B-cell development. Morphologically, the origin of IgG-containing cells in the bursa has not been clear until now, because abundant maternal IgG (MIgG) is transported to the chick embryo and distributed to the bursal tissue around hatching. Thus, it has been difficult to find out whether these cells themselves biosynthesize IgG or if they acquire MIgG via attachment to their surface. Our present study employing in situ hybridization clarified that IgG-containing cells in the medulla of bursal follicles did not biosynthesize IgG. To study the role of MIgG in the development of those IgG-containing cells, MIgG-free chicks were established from surgically bursectomized hen (SBx-hen). We found that, on the one hand, deprivation of MIgG from chicks completely inhibited the development of IgG-containing cells in the medulla after hatching. On the other hand, administration of MIgG to MIgG-free chicks recovered the emergence of those cells. In addition, we observed that those cells did not bear a B-cell marker and possessed dendrites with aggregated IgG. These results demonstrate that IgG-containing cells in the medulla are reticular cells that capture aggregated MIgG. Moreover, we show that the isolation of the bursa from environmental stimuli by bursal duct ligation (BDL) suppressed the development of IgG-containing cells after hatching. Thus, it is implied that environmental stimulations play a key role in MIgG aggregations and dendritic distributions of aggregated MIgG in the medulla after hatching.